
feelings created by the officious inter-
ference of Gibbon, attorney for the
Terminal railroad, and Galley, collector
of tbe port of Los Angelea. And even
now if Patton will call off some of bis
friends and discountenance tbeir meth-
ods ha will find plainer sailing.

Tbe congressional convention was to

have decided tho matter tonight, and
tbe delegates met for this purpose, but
the point wsb raised that the committee
on credentials bad not reported, and
therefore tbe proceedings, if held, might
be questioned. Patton's friends seemed
glad to have a stay for another day,
which would indicate that they are not.
overly confident of the game. My own
judgment is that Patton will finally be
nominated by reason of his support
from Santa Cruz and other counties out-
side of Los Angeles.

Late tonight it is reported that Ma-
guire will enter the race for governor,
but nothing authoritative is known.

henry Wilson's opportunity.

The Loa Angeles delegation is urging
Heary Wilson to allow bis name to be
presented to tbe convention forsecretary

of state. He can get the nomination if
he wants it, but he has not consented to
ruu. There is a desire to put some man
on the ticket from the southern part of
the state.

President Cleveland's action in calling
offCollector Wise as a candidate for
governor while holding a federal office,
has caused a cold shiver to run down tho
backs of some members of the federal
brigade who have beeu too much in evi-
dence around this convention.

At this writing Del Valle is locked in
a room which is being stormed by the
iriends of applicants for positions on the
different committeea. M.

THE CONVENTION.

preliminary Organization Effected ? Re-
view of the Situation.

By the Associated Press,

San Francisco, Aug. 21.?The Demo-
cratic state convention met here shortly
after noon today. The nomination of a
full state ticket and the adoption of a
platform is the won before the conven-
tion. Tonight interest centers in the
contest for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion, and tbe nomination of three can-
didates for railroad commissioners and
three candidates for election to the state
board of equalization. The contest be-
tween tbe tactions known as "railroad"
and "anti-railroad," is mainly over the
naming of candidates for these two im-
portant state boards.

For governor tbe leading candidates
tonight are ex-Congressman Budd of
Stockton and "Barney" D. Murphy of
San Jose. The name of Congressman
Maguire is also prominently mentioned,
but be is making no fight for tbe nom-
ination.

anybody's victory.

Tonight, however, it can be said that
no one bas won the battle. This ia due
to the fact that the practical, siate-
making politicians are handicapped,
none of tbe reputed busses having suf-
ficient strength to wield the whip. The
convention bus 661 delegates. Of these
156 are from San Francisco, but owing to
tbe fact that there are four fighting fac-
tions in this big delegation it cannot be
held together and wielded to control the
convention. The only other large dele-
gations are Los Angeies, with 42 votes;
Alameda, with 37; Santa Clara, with
22; Sacramento and Sonoma, with 10
each ; San Joaquin, with 17, and Fresno,
with 15. None of these delegations have
been able to effect any strong combina-
tions.

prohaule resolutions.
It is confidently predicted that the

convention will adopt strong resolutions
against the refunding of tbe Pacific rail-
roads' indebtedness, aad nrging govern-
ment control of the Pacific roads. The
railroad faction, however, is bound to be
determined in its opposition to this pro-
gramme. Resolutions have also been
drawn upholding the Cleveland admin-
istratio:. and condemning the United
States senators who succeeded in defeat-
ing the purposes of the Wilson bill sb to
sugar, iron and coal. Resolutions have
been drafted openly condemning Gor-
man, Smith and Brice.

CALLED TO ORDER.
Max J'opper, chairman of the Btate

central committee, called the convention
to order at 12 :30 thia afternoou. K. F.
del Valle of Loa Angeles wae elected
chairman ol the convention by acclama-
tion. George S. Patton of Los Angeles,
In bis speech placing Del Valle in nom-
ination, made the opening attack on
the railroad companies. He declared
that in the coming campaign the South-
ern Pacific people mnit for the first
time come from behind their ramparts
and fight in tbe open. This declaration
was load)- cheered and Chairman del
Valle, in his opening remarks, provoked
uproarious applause when he declared
tbat he endorsed every anti-railroad
sentiment that Patton had uttered.

Charles F. Montgomery of Contra
Costa county and Robert J. O'Reilly ef
ban Franoisco were elected secretaries
ef the convention.

THE FIERT DISSENSION.
The convention's first dissension oc-

curred at thia juncture. All along the
country delegates had been oomplaining
of the inadequate accommodations af-
forded in the Baldwin theater. Over
100 chairs bad been crowded into tbe
wain floor of the auditorium in order to
seat tbe lit; I delegates. Tbe delegates
from the mining distriots of Tehama,
Nevada, Butte and Amador counties
were crowded into chairs plaoed witbia
the orohestra rail. Only by craning
their neske could they see the presiding
officer, and this they did not like. The
Loa Angeles men were behind Nevada in
the left orchestra chairs, and the Ala-
nieda and Marin delegates were on the
right. The country delegates demanded
tbat a more suitable convention hall be
provided. They finally succeeded in
forcing tbe appointment of a committee
>f five to investigate and if poaslbls get
a better hall.

SPECTATORS DISAPPOINTED.
The convention took a recess nntil 3

o'clock, greatly to the disappointment of
tbe great crowd that filled tbe galleries.
The boxes of the theater were crowded
with ladies and a few federal officials.
Little effort had been made to decorate
tbe theater. Across the front of the
stage, on which provision bad been
\u25a0nade for the presiding officers and mem-
bers of the press, the stars and stripes
were draped from the drop curtain. A
large picture of President Cleveland waa
suspended in the center.

THE EVENING SESSION.
The convention waa again called to

order at 3 p.m. Chairman Del Valle
atated that he bad appointed a commit-
tee to csnaider tbe qneation of removal
to another hall, aa follows: Harvey I.
Jackson, San Francisco; tiarrett Melo-
erney. Pun Francisco; W. R, Burke,
l.os Angeles; John Even, Napa; C. W.
Rsed, Han Francisco,

Jktclaerny announced tbat tbe com-
' L i

mittee would receive complaints this
evening regarding the Baldwin theater,
and therealtei consider tbe question of
removal. This did not please many
ol the interior delegates, wbo desired to
fight the matter out then and there,
but the committee maintained its posi-
tion, and gained the desired delay,
which the country delegates say is de-
feating the purpose of the resolution
creating the committee.

It was agreed to adjourn until tomor-
row at 10 a.m., when the chairmau has
promised to announce the committee on
permanent organization and platform.

THE CREDENTIAL*. COMMITTEE.
Before adjournim-, the following com-

mittee on credentials was announced :
G. W. Mordecai, chairman, Madera:
N. 0. Bradley, Tulare ;J. W. Hughes,
San Diego; John McMnrray, Trinity;
?lames H. Wilkins, Marin; Frank R.
Weiue, Sierra; W. J. McGee, Amador;
B. F. Harris, t'alavaras; Dan (", Dona-
hue, Yuba; C. H. Jamieaon, Lake;
John Hachett, Alameda; John Wolf,
Solano; George T. Marve, Colin M.
Boyd, W. P. Lawler, W. fl. Byington,
Joseph P. Kelley. San Francisco; Sain
M, Rucker, San Jose; Thomas Renieon,
Monterey; A. Ramish, Loa Angeles; C.
A. Snook, Santa Barbara.

BEORUANIZEBS SEATED.

I The committee on credentials held a
| session this aitemoon and another last-
jing three honre this evening. Tonight's

> meeting was devoted entirely to ihe
jconsideration oi the respective claims oi
jthe rival delegations trom Sacramento.
H. M.Lame and .1. Doty spoke for the
reorganizes, and .1. 11. Stevens for the
old line Democrats. After listening to

' the argument-, the committee went into
jexecutive session. A proposition from
jthe committee to seat half of each dele-
gation was declined by both parties.
Finally, by a vote of 20 to 1, the com-
mittee declared iv favor of the reorgani-
zes.

The contest in the Alameda delegation
between Superintendent of the Mint

] Daggett and Frank J. Mofiitt, over
the chairmanship of the delegation, re-
sulted iv the election of Mofiitt by a
vote of 1!) to Hi, oyer R. M. Fitzgerald,
Daggett's caudidate. The feeling be-
tween tbe two factions is co bitter that
the minority openly aver their determi-
nation to oppose the majority on every
proposition which may arise during the
convention.

PROBABLE A, P. A. ACTION.
All day long considerable talk was

heard regarding the probable action of
tbe A. P. A. on various nominations
which are being urged. Surveyor of
Port English, who aims at the conven-
tion leadership, urged strongly the
adoption of a plank in the platform con-
demning the A. P. A. This proposal
wae deprecated by the conservative ele-
ment, as injudicious, but late in tbe
evening English gained his point so far
as the acceptance of the plank ia con-
cerned, Tbe platform committee will
not be named until tomorrow, but most
of the sections have already been
drafted, one of them referring to tbe A.
P. A. There will undoubtedly be a
strong fight against its adoption in com-
mittee, and a still harder fight in the
convention.

Planks denouncing the ReiHy funding
bill, the abolition of the railroad com-
mission and a general tussle with the
Southern Pacific are also to be in tbe
platform.

THE TWO MUHI'HYS.
James E. Murphy, superior judge of

Del Norte, is one of the leading can-
didates for supreme justice. Owing to
thai A. P. A. talk he fears the convention
will not stand two Mu'*>hys on the
ticket?Barney for governor and James
for justice?so he is making a vigorous
fight tonight to change the usual order
of business, making tbe nominations for
the supremo bench take precedence over
those for governor. There is no likelihood,
however, tbat this departure from cus-
tom willbe made.

Great pressure is being brought upon
Judge Wallace to induce him to recon-
sider his refusal to be a candidate for
supreme justice. His friends believe be
will consent to be a candidate and are
confident of his nomination.

BUDD AND MVKPHYLEADING.
James H. Budd of Stockton and Bar-

ney Murphy of San Jose are still the
leading candidates in the race for tbe
guberuatorial nomination. The friends
of the former held a oaucus in the Lick
douse tonight and claim 275 votes
pledged to Budd, 331 being necessary to
a choice. Murphy's adherents claim
the inside of tbe race bnt refuse to make
a numerical announcement. Enthus-
iastic Murphy men are wearing badges
with "Barney Murphy" in blue letters,
to offset the red badges of Jim Budd's
followers. Most of the delegates are un-
badged, however.

MAGUIRE A CANDIDATE.
For the first time since the formal an-

nouncement of bis candidacy, Congress-
man Maguire'a boom for governor shows
positive strength tonight. The Sab
Francisco delegates made a great play of
arousing enthusiasm for him, bat many

Iasserted that there was "a nigger in the
woodpile," and that their support of
Magnire was not genuine. There is
talk of Budd withdrawing in favor of
Maguire after the first two ballots, but
Budd's friends emphatically deny this.

THE MAN 6P DKSTINV.
A statement whicb had more cur-

rency and which received ftreater cre-
dence, was the announcement that
Murphy, at the last moment, would re-
tire in favor of Dennis Spencer of Napa,
whom many consider the man of des-
tiny and a very available candidate. It
is urged that his residence would offset
that of Mr. Eatee and that his record is
excellent.

It is understood that D. A. Ostrom of
Yuba will be content with a compli-
mentary vote on the first ballot.

Nomination of a congressman for the
Sixth district was deferred from this
evening nntil tomorrow night, pending
tha report of the committee on creden-
tials.

D. M. Delmas of Santa Clara is be-
lieved to be Del Valle's choice for chair-
man of the platform committee,

ENGLISH RENOMINATED.
The delegates of the Third congres-

sional diatiict met here this afternoon
and by acclamation renominated Con-
gressman W. D, Eagliib.

Th* Fr-a I.aail Bill Daad.
Washington, Aug. 21,-Senator White,

now a member of the finance committee
is not in favor of free silver lead ores,
and aa all the Republicans hold the*
same opinien, it haa bseu decided the
senate need not take into considerationthe house free lead bill.

California Herb Taa
Is just the. thing to take at this ieaion. Warm
weather induces a debilitated condition of tha
system. Torpid hirer. Indigestion and blood
dilliaafa*»crt thsmselves unless these troubles
are corrected. This is best done by the occa-
sional nse of Week's California herb tea, a
harmless remedy composed oii.ue.y of routs
and herbs. 25 ctuts par package, tor sa.e by
alldruggists.

NEW QUEEN OF THE TROTTERS
Sweet Little Alix Dethrones

Nancy Hunks.

She Reels Off a Mile la 2:05 1-1 on
a Slow Track.

Condition, cam,:,,,,!, This Is tha It St
exhibition Kv.ir Mad . ? Olh»r

Good Frrfo rmaucoa ou
the Card.

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, Aug. 21.?Alix today trotted

in 2:054 at Washington Park, and the
exhibition was pronounced by nenrly
all the horsemen preaent to be the
greatest ever made in the sulky. It re-
duced the track record of 2:ot>' 4, held
by Nancy Hanks, and while it fell a sec-
ond and a quarter short of the world's
record, it was really a better perform-
ance, conditions considered.

Washington Park is at least a second
and a half slow. It haa not beeu so fast
as formerly since the new loam was
placed on it before the June running
meeting, and is in need of a good hard
rain. All the drivers agree that the
track is slow. John Kelly, wbo handled
Directum last year, said :

"This is the greatest mile ever trotted.
Had Alixbeen sent against tha record
lastweek at Terre Haute she whould
have undoubtedly beaten it."

McDowell, who handled Alixtoday
said tbe track was two seconds slow at
the smallest estimate.

The event was not called until a few
minutes after sp. m. Although the
wind was not high, the air was cool and
far from record breaking condition,
Alixscored twice and waa then sent
away. The first quarter was made in
1111.. ; she scurried on to the half in
1:0,4';; there McDowell let her out a
little and tbe running mate joined her.
She went to the three-quarterß in 1:35
and came home without a break, and
full of go, in 2:05' 4 .

Tomorrow Directly, 2:12, and Carbon-
ate, 2:19, will engage in a match race
for $2000, and on Friday the great pacers,
Robert J. and Joe Patcben, will meet
for a $5000 purse. On Saturday Fantasy
willreel offa fast mile.

The attendance was good. A great
field appeared for the 2:15 trot, but
Trevellian clearly showed the beat of the
lot, while Ora Wilkes was just as clearly
second beet. Silicon was quite a disap-
pointment.

Fidol won the 2:11 pace without any
trouble.

The 2 :."0 pace brought out one of the
hardest races ot the meeting and a
scandal. Dickereon, who was substi-
tuted for Thayer behind Douglass in the
fifth heat crowded Major Ewing into the
fence, causing him to fall, yet Sells got
the Chicago horse on his feet and cov-
ered his dißtance. There was a loud
protest and it was claimed Dickeraon's
act waß intentional, but tbe judges de-
cided otherwise. Douglass won this
heat and the next one and seemed to
have the race, but Major Ewing won
the decisive trial amid the greatest en-
tbnstam.

Class 2:30, trotting, purse $1500?
Major Ewing won the third, fourth aud
seventh heats and the race in 2:20,
2:2o'j and 2:22? 4 ; Douglas second, win-
ning the fifth and sixth heats in 2:20? 4
and 2:22, and Visant third, with the
first and second heats in 2:17 and 2.17',
Five otbere also started.

Tbe 2:11 pace, purse $1500?Fidol
won in straight heats. Time, 2:14,
2:101 a, 2:13 14.l4. Two Strikes, Rocker
and four others also started.

Calumet stakes, for 2:15 trotters?

Trevillion won the race in straight heats
in 2:114, 2:11 14,I4, 2:1314.l4. Ora Wilkes,
Jennie K. and nine others alao started.

Alix,to beat tbe track record of 2:06V,
went in 2:05' 4 .

THE RUNNING TURF

Work ot tho Bangtails on tha Leading
Eastern Tracks.

New York, Aug. 21.?Jerome park
races:

Titan course?Harrington won, Dis-
count second, Black Hawk third; time,
1:22.

One mile and a furlong?W. B, won,
Little Matt second, Terrapin third;
time, 2:00.

Five and a half furlongs?Kingston
won, Mslba aeoond, Mabel Glenn third;
time, 1:111-4.

One mile?Bandit won, Tiny Tim sec-
ond. Charter third; time, 1:36,

Five and a half furlongs?Cromwell
won, Ella Reed second, The Coon third ;
time, 1:11' 4 .

Titan course?Adelbert won. Shelly
Tuttle second, Charade third; time,
1:22.

Saratoga, Aug. 21.?Six and one-half
furlongs?Rubicon won, Lisetta second,
Champion third; time, 1:094.

Mile?-Sandowne won, Ingomar sec-
ond, Clementine third; time, 1:46.

Five and one-half furlongs?Hand-
spun won. Broisa second, Franklin third ;
time, l:ll'i-

Mile and a furlong?Lamplighter won,
Oeorge Beck second, Stowaway third;
time, 1:59'/a'.

Six fnrlongt?Domingo won, Old Do-
minion second, Floriana third; time,
I:l7}s.

Five furlongs?Canary Bird won, The
Trophy second, Blue Mass third; time,
1:14.

Hawthorne, Aug. 21.?Five furlongs-
Gurgle won, Sallie Calvert second, Sue
third; time, l:0:.)rf.

Seven furlongs ? Somersault won.
Amelia second, Lulu T. third; time,
1:30.

Mile and a farlong? Oakwood won,
Cicely second, Enthusiasm third; time,
l'M%.

Mile and a sixteenth?Sull Ross won,
Penny Royal second. Portugal third;
time I:49Ji.

Six furlouga?Broadhead won, Mock-
abai second, Krakina third; time 1:17.

Five furlongs?Mandolin won, Blaok
Jack second. Scamp third ; time 1:013.

Fast St. Louis, 111., Aug. 21.?Nine-
sixteenths of a mile ?Adair won, Allo-
pathy second. Londonville, third; time
6!).

Nine-sixteenths of a mile?Proctor
won, One Dime second, Confederate
third; time 59.

Fifteen-sixteenths of a mile?Bugle
won, Obeisa secoud, Liberty Bell third;
time IMH.

One and one-eighth miles?James-
town won, Joe Courtney second. Rock-
ford third; time 2:04%.

Six furlongs?Jardine won, I Defy
second, Florence Shanks third; time
1:22.

Entries at Saratoga.

Following are the entries and weights
for the Saratoga races for today, fur-
nished by the Los Angelea lurf club,
115)s *onth Bpring atreet, where a book
is made daily on tbe above events:

firstrace, oa« mile?Bey XISanta Anita, Ed

Kearnnev, Chant, Galilee, Faar! Pong, 115; St.
Maxim, Lakeshore, 110.

Second ract, sevon-elvhths ol a mile?Tusca-
rota 110, Julieu 104, Fr-derlc* loii. San Joa-
quin M, PulltserHl, Fiomenaie 92, Martinette
01, Bluo Garter no.

Thlr i-rtce, live and onrhstf furlongs?Pep-
per KM, Urania 100, Campania lUO, Flash, En
giiieer amt Red will, n7,
] Fourth race, Cvn-eichlhs ot a mile, mald-n,
12 years?Dr. Mtorioa, till Ko'imtr, 103: Kn-
| chsntcrauii Hoilrwooj, 101: Doors*, 00.
I Fifth r .cc, sev. ii-eighths ot a unit. Belling?

ILu i.it . 107: , -1- , 103; Tiophv (ijeld-
\u25a0 ins!, 102; Innocent, 100.

HItth race, one antl ulue-slxtfcnths nf a mile,
Iselling, ow six liurrt:e«-ot. Luke, ISO; Japon-
Iic-i. I4r«; Woodford, 114: Mitr.in, lit; Ebllr,
jUT; Bonn llruniinel, taaeanlo, Prize, MA,

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Interesting Contests but Nu Surprises at
Pnuclihei-Pf I*.

Poioiikeepjie, N. V., Ang. 21.?The
grand circuit trotting meeting opened
auspiciously thii afternoon. The day'a
card did not develop any eurpriaes,
though all tho races wore intereßting
aud well contested.

The 2:30 cleas, trotting?Payche took
the second, third and fourth heata and
race in 2:18k, 2:20,'.;, 2:23; Miss Wool-
eey took the brat heat in 2 :lSli. King
Harry and five others alio started.

The 2:22 class. trotting-Queen Cby
Iwon firat, second and fourth heats and
race in 2:15l 4', 2:14' 4. 2:16.. ; Ora took
the third heat in 2:17.,. Carl, Don and
six others also started.

The 2:19 class, pacing unfinished ?

Daisy Despan took eeond and third
heats in 2:130. 2:19; Ella Eddy took

1first in 2:12. Judge Sterling aud five
others also started.

Petaluma Races.
Petah ma, Cal., Aug. 21.?The Sono-

ma and Marin counties district fair
opened today. Summary of the races:

Mile dash, district yearlings?Eureka
won ; time, 2:00'.j.

Four-yoar-olds, 2:25 class, best three
in five, miles?Margaret Worth first in
three straight heats; time, 2:20 V.,
2:19.,, 2:20..

Trot, 2:40 class, beßt throe in five?
Klectra won; time, 2:24.,, 2:2914,l4 , 2:26,
2:27;<4.

NATIONAL PASTIME.

Result* or Yestnrttay's lliimsi on League
Diamonds.

Boston, Aug. 21. ?Parrott lasted but
one inning in the first game today.
Boston won both games. First game:

Boston, IS; base hits, 16; errors, 2.
Cincinnati, 3; base hits, 1; orrors, 2.
Batteries?Ryan, Tenney, Stivetts

and Staley; Fisher, Murphy and Par-
rott.

Second game:
Boston, 12; base hits, 17; errors, 7.
(Cincinnati, 6; base hits, 12; errors, 5.
Baiteriee?Siivetts, Nichols and Mur-

phy ; Parrott and Wittrock.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21.?Philadelphia,

12; baße bite. 14; errors, 5.
Cleveland, 6; baße hits, 12; errors, 3.
Batteries?Carsey and Buckley; Sul-

livan, Cuppy and Zimmer.
Washington, Aug. 21.?Washington,

17; base hits, 17; errors, 4.
Louisville,)); base hits, 14; errors, 3.
Batteries?McGuire and Mercer;

Wadsworth and Zeluor.
Brooklyn, Ang. 21. ? Breitenatein

was bit safely 23 timos today. The
Browns also played a poor game in the
field.

Brooklyn, 20; base hits, 23; errors, 3.
St, Lonis, U; base hits, 13; errors, 10.
Batteries ?Earl and Lucid; Breiten-

stein and Twineham.
New York, Aug. 21.?The Giants hit

both Chicago pitchers freely.
New York, 13;'bass hits, 11, errors, 5.
Chicago, 11; baße hits, 15; errors, 1.
Batteries ?German and Wilson;

Stratton, Hutohinson and Scbriver.
Baltimore, Aug. 21. ?Baltimore, 17;

base bits, 21; errors, 1.
Pittßburg, 11; base hits, 18; errors, 1.
Batteries ?McAuliffe, Hawke and

Robinaon; Gumbert, Ehret and Mack.
TENNIS CHAMPIONS.

Events at ths- National Tournament Bt

Newport.
Newport, R, L, Aug. 21.?The national

championship tennis tournament opened
on the Casino grounds this morning
with dear weather and everything fa-
vorable for good playing. The interest
in the morning centered in the cham-
pionship doubles between tbe Neel
brothers, western championß, and Ho-
bert and Hovey, the present champions.
The latter won three straight?6-3, 8-6,
6-1.

The preliminary rounds, which were
also played thia morning, resulted aa
follows:

S. G. Thompson beat Warner, 6-2,1-6,
0-1, 6-2.

Parker beat Enright, O. Ragan beat
W. Began and McKittriok beat E. A.
Thompson, all by deiault.

Brown beat Wilkes by default.
Stevens beat Lash by default.
Foote beat Shaw. 6-2, 6-il, 6-4.
J. B. Read beat Thomas, 7-6, 6-2, 6-1.
Crocker beat Fleming, 6-3, 6-4, 6-5.
Fißher beat Terry, 6-1, 7-5, 8-2.
G. P. Herrick beat Dickey, 6-2, 6-2,

6-2.
Millerbeat Donohne, 0-1, 6-4, 6-2.
Lee beat Ware, 6-3. 6-3, 6-1.
Run land beat Hinckley, 6-1, 6-8, 7-5,

0-1, 6-2.
Guming beat Taylor, 6-4, 6-4, 0-3.
Wataon beat Kendall, 1-6, 6-0, 0-4,

6-3,
Smith beat Grant, 0-1. 6-0, 6-1.
Bradley bent Budleng by default.
Lamed beat Bostwick, 6-3, 0-3, 0-4,

Will Not Go East.

Pceblo, Col., Aug. 21.?Zeigler, Welle
and Foster, the great California bicy-
clists, have decided not to go east for the
national circuit races. Tbey will take
in the Utah circuit this week, and then
return to the coast. Ziegler's friends are
satisfied he would not get fair play east.
He was pocketed by the eastern men in
the races here, and had no show to win.

COND3NBBD IILEQBAHS.

Chairman Wilson willprobably go to
Europe soon after congress adjourns.

At. Butte. Mont., Mike Bradley, Jim
Morgan and Joe Cunry were drowned
iv a drift in the Glen Carry mine.

A special dispatch from Rome says the
Pope had an attack of syncoDe Sunday,
and for some minutes hia condition
caused much alarm.

AtBeville, Tex., Monday night, six of
the largest business houses in tbe oity
wero burned. Loss, $100,000; insuranoe
about half.

The Northwestern '.KleotricLight and
Bower company of Chicago has made an
assignment. Its assets are estimated at
*06,450 and liabilities at *ou,B<io.

Aldoce F. Walker has cabled the
Atchison reorganization oommittee tbat
he will accept the receivership. He is
now in Fans and will be in New York
September 2d.

A westbound fast freight on the Colo-
rado Midland ran into a rock slide in
Kleven-Uile canon. The enpine roiled
into tbe river. Engineer J. B. Blocker
was crushed to death. His mother
lives in Los Angeles.

STANTON ABBOTT DEFEATED.
Jack Everhart Tuts Him to

Sleep.

A Very Lively Twenty-Five Round
Battle.

Negotiation* for I'ulllng the Corhott-
Jarkaon Fight UIT at Sioux City,

'l'he Money Must Be l*ut
Up Flrtt.

By the Aiaiclote<l Pre»«.
New Orleans, Aug. 21.?There were

5000 spectators seated in the Olympic
club tonight at 0 o'clock when time was
called for tho 25-round scientific glove
contest between Stanton Abbott, cham-
pion lightweight of Kngland, and Jack
Kverhart of this city, for a purse of
$1500.

Abbott commenced the fight by land-
ing a sharp body blow. Some heavy
fighting followed, Abbott doing the bet-
ter hitting. The men clinched, and in
breaking away each landed hia right.
Abbott retired to his corner with a mark
on the left eye.

In the second round Everhart receive 1
a left in the stomach, the Englishman
seeming to coufine his lighting prin-
cipally to the body. Both landed blows
on the head. Abbott landed a lelt on
the face and ran away. The Englishman
Bcored two left-handed blows.

The fight continued with plight varia-
tion to the eighth round, when Abbott,
in a hot rally in the center of the ring,
apparently had the beßt of it. frequent-
ly landing on his opponent's face.

In the ninth and tenth rounds there
was some hot fighting, and in the eiov
enth Abbott had much the best of it,
knocking Jack down with a loft in the
face. From this time np to the twen-
tieth round Abbott was in tha beat con-
dition.

From tbe twenty-second to the twen-
ty-fourth the fighting was furious, Ever-
hart improving iv condition while
Abbott looked tired.

In the twenty-fifth round Abbott was
knocked out, after having baun knocked
down half a dozen times.

During the last part of the contest
Everhart fouled Abbott several times,
but no notice was taken by the officials.

CORBETT AND JACKSON.

Negotiations With tne rlloux City Ath-
letlo Clab Progressing:.

Sioux City, la., Aug. 21.?The Sioux
City Athletic club today received a let-
ter from Brady, Corbett's manager, and
immediately telegraphed its acceptance
of the conditions named therein. The
letter is as follows :

Plattsuurg, N. V., Aug. 21.
Sioux City Athletic Club:

Corbett accepts your offer of a $25,000
purse and requires no guarantee except
that yon make a deposit to cover train-
ing expenses and that Jackson have
not more than he gets. W. A. Brady.

A telegram was also received from R.
K. Fox, who, it is thought, is speaking
for Jackson. Itis dated New York and
reads:

Sioux City Athletic club: Will yon
depoßit the $25,000 offered for the Cor-
bett-Jackson tight, with the Police Ga-
zette? If you will, the articles of agree-
ment willbe signed by both Corbett and
Jackson at onco. Richard K. Fox.

The club officials think JneXßon de-
mands a little too much, and Bay they
are willing to deposit the money neces-
Bary to cover training expenses, with a
reasonable forfeit if it fails for any rea-
son for which they are responsible, and
to put up tbe entire $25,000 within a
reasouable time if the men sign articles
to fight here.

WOODMEN OF Till', WORLD.

Head Officers Elected for the Pacific
Jurisdiction.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 21.?The third
session of the head camp. Pacific juris-
diction, Woodmen of the World, today
elected the following officers:

Great head consul, F. A, Falkenberg
of Denver (re-elected).

Head adviser, Charles V. Cooper of
Portland.

Head clerk. Gen. John W. Browning
of Denver (re-elected;.

Head banker, J. X, Shi rem an oi
Pueblo, Colo.

Head escort, B. V. Huit of Pueblo.
Head managers, John G. Latshaw of

Pueblo, F. P. Beatachey of Denver, Dr,
A. K. Carmichel of Trinidad, Colo.; J,
H. Naynes of Moreley, Colo.; J. S.
Baird of Wyoming.

Sovereign representatives, W. O.Nash
of Denver, A. M, Meeklem of Colfax,
Wash.

Salt Lake and Helena wero candi-
dates for the session of 189(3, but Bait
Lake withdrew from ths contest and
Helena was selected. The eastern dele-
gates nil left for home by steamer to
San Francisco tonight, John Latsbaw
of Pueblo, who was elected one of the
bead managers, is lying seriously ill
with typhoid fever at the Good Samari-
tan hospital.

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANS.

Delegates Gi-ttmring far tbe State Con-
vention at Otnslis.

Omaha, Aug. 21.?The Republican
Btate convention willmeet tomorrow in
Omaha. Interest in the event is in-
tense. A party rally is in progress, in
which several thousand people are par-
ticipating. Afull ticket is to ba named.
Governor Crouuße has announced that
he does not desire a eecoud term, but in
the event of a deadlock between Lieu-
tenant-Governor Majors and Hon. Jack
MaoOoll. which is quito probable, he
may be forced to become the head of the
ticket agaiu.

The advance guards began to arrive
yesterday. Indeed, some of the very
early birds were on tho ground Monday,
Most of the score or more of candidates
aro already here, having arrived as early
as Monday. With a few exceptions all
of the candidates have opened head-
quarter!. A consensus of opinion
points to the nomination of McColl of
Lexington as the candidate for gover-
nor.

For lieutenant governor the candidates
are State Senator R. E. MuOourn of
Lincoln, Thomas D. Crane of Omaha,
ex-Senator H, P. Shumway of Dixon
oounty, and State Senator E. M. Corral!
of Hebrou.

Tonight a number of interesting com-
binations are being effected the
various candidates and delegations, tbe
United States seoatorship figuring to a
greater or less degree. The convention
willprobably last4B hours.

At Worcester, Maas., au old brick
bnilding collapsed, burying a dosen
children and three men. Four children
were taken out badly injured.

AFTER A LAPSE OF YEARS.

The Perpetrator* of a Cold-IUooded
Murder Arreflted.

Picdan, Kan., Aug. 21.?After a lapse
of four virtu the cowardly murderers of
John S. Frazer, a prominent cattle
dealer of this county, have been cap-
tured. They are all prominent farmers
or business men living in this vicinity,
and the newB of their arrest has caused
a sensation. Their names are Theodore
F. Cox, Marx McBae, William LiokliB-
ter, J. it. Cox and V. liner Cox.

The crime with which the men are
charged was one of the most cold-
blooded murders ever committed in
Kansas. In 1S&0 W. H. Gibson and J.
B. Frazer were partners in an extensive
cattle buBinesB in Chautauqua. They
imported 1400 head of Texas
Bteere, to which the neighboring
raisers objected, tearing they would
spread the Texas fever. Gibson and
Frazer refused to remove the cattle,
however, and in consequence were
threatened with death. They paid no
heed to the threats, but in May of that
year Gibson was found dead in a hotel
at Moline, Kan.

In June Frazer was milled and after
a long search his body, covered with
knife cuts, was found in a neighboring
streum. Gibson's death was thought to
have been caused by heart disease, but
the finding of Fraxer's body led to the
murder theory. Since then Bearch for
the murderers has quietly progressed,
culminating today in what is believe'd to
be the arrest of the active participants.

SDOI HIS liltOTHKU.

A Millionaire's Sena Engage ill an Al-
most Fatal Onarrel.

San Francisco. Aug. 21.?Harry
Moore, son of Dr. Georga A. Moore,
president of the Pacific Mutual Insur-
ance company, wbb shot by his brother
George today. The two brothers were
leaving the insurance office, where they
are employed as clerks, together, when
the Bhooting occurred. George said
Harry had threatened bis father he
would shoot him. Harry then struck at
his brother, and the latter fired one
shot, which took effect in the bipB,
inflicting a serious but not dangerous
wound. The shooter, who is 24 years
old, was arrested.

Dr. Moore, the father of the boys, is a
millionaire. The boys have been on
bad terms for some time, and it is
thought today's shooting is the outcome
of a long standing trouble. George ia
the younger, and is a clerk in his fath-
er's employ, while Harry is married
and fur some time has been without
occupation. George says he thinka
Harry is crazy, as he ia very quarrel-
some. Harry had threatened to beat
his father, aud when George threatened
to ahoot him if he did, Harry etruck
him in the face. Than the shotting oc-
curred.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Ohjeotiou Made to Consideration of the

Antl-Anarchlet lull.
Wakhinuton, Aug. 21. ?There was not

a quorum present when the house began
ita session today, but members sought
to take up several measures by unani-
mous consent.

The senate bill for the exclusion and
deportation of alien anarchists was
called uu. W»inero( New York objected
to consideration of the bill. I regret,"
he said, "that I Must always)stand here
and protest against putting in the hands
i \

of the adminintaation oflicers the enor
mous power coulerred by this bill.

"Does not the gentlemau from New
York kuow," . interrupted MoMilliu,
"tbat 500 anarchists aro already in the
hands of the police on tha way to theae
shores?"

"The gentleman from New York,"
replied Warner, emphatically, "cannot
be pauio stricken, and be objscta to
giving officers the power to deport auch
persons as they deem offenders."

"Whenever the word is used in the
statute," suggested Oatee, "it is given
the oommon law iuterpretation."

"There is no definition of anarohy in
the common law," replied Warner,
"and I object to consideration of the
bill."

A resolution to print 20,000 copies of
tbe tariff bill was passed, also a bill to
grant tbe Dulnth and Winnipeg railroad
the right of way through the Chippewa
and White Earth ludiau reservations.

Tbe silver coining reaolu ion of Mr.
Hartman of Montana was referred to the
coinage committee.

At 10:25 the house adjourned until 12
o'clock Thursday.

ISAAC TKCMIIO'S KOAD.

It Wilt Soon Connect Salt I.alio and
Los Angeles.

San Franchco, Aug. 21.?C01. laaao
Trumbo of Salt Lake City and San
Francisco was among the arrivala from
the east, Monday. Colonel Trumbo is
at present devoting his energiea to a
railroad project which be has in hand,
whicb, if it is ever realizsd, uud the
colonel says there can be no question as
to that, it will confer vast benefits on
Southern California, and incidentally
on the entire state. The line is known
as the Salt Lake, Los Angeles and Pa-
cific, and will extend, aa its title
indicates, between the Great Salt lake
in Utah and the metropolis of
Sonthern California, with an extension
to tide water at San Pedro. The road is
something more than a mare project, for
the entire route has been fixed upon
and surveyed, and at either cad the
company has a short section in opera-
tion, being, moreover, in posseaßion of
splendid terminal facilities.

"At the eastern end," said Colonel
Trumbo, in speaking ou of the aubjeot,
"we have constructed the section from
Salt Lake City to Salt Air, a distance of
20 odd miles, and at this end we are in
operation from San Pedro to Altadena,"

l>r. Hirst's Trial.
San Francisco, Aug. 21.?1n tho trial

of Rev. A. O. Hirst today counsel for
Dr. Hirst indignantly denied that they
admitted bribing young Bidwell, tha
chief witneas against Hirst, as was pub-
lißhed in a morning paper here. On tba
contrary, they denied the charge, and
by witnesses today abowed that no
money had been paid to Bidwell by Dr.
Hirst or his representatives, and thai
Bidwell's retraction of his charges was
voluntary.

San Diego Kepubltcana.
StN Diego, Aug. 21.?The county Re-

publican convention which met today
in this city, nominated D. L. Withing-
ten for state senator; Frank Jennings
for sheriff and Irving B. Dudley for
district attorney. A deadlock appears
to have been reached at tbe nightsession,
where an effort is being made to agree
upon a oandidate for aueaseor.

The Populists of the Third Nehraska
congressional district have nominated
J. H. Devine, secretary of tbe National
American Bimetallic league.
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Courteous Attention. Strictly One Pries.
n_ .mi M

As the date for the final closing of

Our Great Sale
Is not far distant, we are availing ourselves of every
possible opportunity to keep our patrons notified of the
bargaius remaining for disposal on our IMMENSE
REDUCTION BASIS, and list herewith certain lines
from two departments, the values of -winch cannot be
rivaled.

AT 10c A YARD. AT 5c A YARD.
A lot of Bilk Chantltly Laces. 4 inches wide, A lot of fine Indigo blue Press Calicoes, with

In sit the shades of nile, cardinal, blueand white stripe, tiguru and ptilka denrtns, very
yellow, suitable for trlma.iug sumnierdreaa-B; pretty for ladies' or ralssta' dresses; will be
willbo given for 10c a yard. sold at 5c a yard.

AT ;55c A YARD. AT Be A YARD.
Alotof flue Silt fihantlily faces, 8 inches A lot of very serviceable Amoskeng Cling-

wide, In alt tho most choice designs, lv nile, hnras, in bine and white pin hesd checks suit-
cardinal, blue and cream; will bo placed on able for kitchen aprons; will be sold during
sale at 380 a yarn. our sale at 5c a yard.

25c TO 75c A YARD. AT 7c A YARD.
Alotof Irish Point Embroideries, made on Alotof really good Turkey K.-ri Cottons, in

flue nainsook, in a very large variety o( most an immense selection of tloral design', stilpes,
tasteful patttrne, In the following widths: ltaj, figures and polka patterns; will be disposed of
ift,BJ$, 4M and 6 LnehMl will be cleared ont at 7c a yard.
re-pt cuvely 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c and 760 a yaid. ?

AT iBue A YARD. AT 85 6t A YAKU*
Alotof choice cottou Dress Ginghamp, In a

A lot oi 4' .; Inch imitation Point Veofsc Lace, variety of chuck*, stripes and plaid', showing
In butter aad beige shadei", in a very choice a mom tasteful b ending of t.nadon; theae wo
selection of now designs; will be given for will sell at 8J .0 a yard.
12).jca yard. , ,

~
,

AT 25c A YAKUT" AT 10c A YARD-\ lot of n-inrh imitation Point Vpnis« I qro Alotof very good quality Dres« Organdies,

in butter an I Dei* Viad.-s in altht Imoat suitable for the present season, in F ench de-
taateiul pattern.latVy tateodneed? to-?" sl-n»f?S °T'6; be B,ven durin «our
will offer at 25c a yard. aa,o at iuu a yara.

AT 45c A YARD. AT 10c A YARD.
Atot Of 6-inch wide Black Silk Bourdon net- A lot of we!'-Bni«h< d Sateens, black grounds

top Lace, considered very stylish as a dress or and India bill- designs; will be glv.n at 10c a
cupe trlmmiUK; will be sold for 45c a yard. yard.
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